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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10,

Beginning Moiulay, Sept. 10, 1900, and con-

tinuing until further notice, wc will sell patent

medicines at the following prices :

Lydia Pinkham's Comp $ .75
Kennedy's Medical Discovery 1.05
S.S.S. Large size t. 1.25

Small " 75

Painc's Celery Compound 75
Pierce's Favorite Prescription .75
Fenncr's Kidney Remedy 75

Warner's Safe Cure .90
Pcruna 75
Kilmer's Swnnp Hoot .75
Hood's Sarsaprilla 75
Ozomulsion 75

All other $1.00, 125, and ,1.50 remedies

at similar rates.

These are Strictly Cash Prices.

Etta and ltrldye fit recta.
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HEAL ESTATE AGENCY
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All Leading Com pan Iest

Ueprcaen ted.

Wild Lands, Farms, jrousi'a
t0 Lot.i for Sale or Kent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.
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Oil market closed at $1.10.
(lo to Amslor for aniunition. tr
Oil ami Ran leases at this office.
You can get it at IIopkiiiH storo.
Bust prices at Tionesta Cash Store. It
(lo to KilliniT for window glass of

any ni.o. 2t

Shotguns for runt nt ii5 coutH per day
at Amslor's. tf

Now lot of gas heaters nt Jtobluson'.
Take n look at them. It

Ilavo a uice winlor suit made to your
orilur and fit fluarantecd nt Tionesta Cush
Storo. It

-- New Htock ofjilaiu and fancy station-
ery e.xpoctod at Killmor's this week
tablotsf box paper and envelopes and In-

vitation Htock. It
Tho caso of Frank Major, convicted

of murder in Crawford county, will bo
reviowed by the Supremo Court In Pitts-
burg, on Oct. 30th.

A nuuibor of applo trees in the north
ward bavo takou on a now Het of blossoms
this season, and tomatoes nio blossom I tig
on Joe Clark's lawn. Who will nay wo

are not right in tho banana belt ?

Following Is u list of lottors remain-
ing uncalled for in tho Tionosta,la.,post-ollic- o

for tho week onding Oct. 10. l'JOO:

Goorge Kinies, Mrs. Johanna Lodergreii.
D. S. Knox, V. M.

Mr. Sires will bo at bis Tionosta stu-

dio ovoiy Saturday until further notice
ro;uly to attend tho wants of those wish-

ing work in his lino. Don't delay your
vNit on account of a cloudy day. tf

Sixtoou packed cars of excursionists
from Oioau, Bradford and othor northern
points passed down tho road Sunday for
Oil City and Titusvillo. It was tho last
exclusion of tho season on the l'onsy.and
tho most largely attended by long oddd.

The fruit season is drawiug to a closo
and delinquents should bo on the alort if
thoy expect to "put up" any for tho win-

ter. A nislur still keeps the best stock,
and just now the price is at the bottom.
Peaches, pears and grapes are still fine Bt

his placo. Call earl'. It
Capt. Clark presented tiiis oflica with

a samplo of tho fruit that is growing on
the farm ol his son, Will S. Clark, on
Humor Hun this season. It wasa"pound
applo" and grown on a troo which tho
Captain cultivated himself. A very fmo
specimen with a delicious flavor.

James Elliott of Stewarts Run had
hi collar bono broken and was othor-wis- o

badly bruised by being struck by a
falling tree last Friday, wbilo at work in
the woods in the vicinity of bis homo.
He is getting along )iiilo well consider-
ing the nature of his injuries, but will bo
laid up for some time.

This has boon a great corn year, not
only in the quantity raiBod, but in trio
quality as well. Now there's Sel-do- n

Mct'ray of Hunter's Station,
for Instance. One day this week ho
bronchi up and laid beforo us a couple of
cornstalks that measured twelve foot two
inches from tip to tip, and each contained
a big, fat car of corn that would grind up
and furnish corn dodgers for a good sized
family for a wiok. These were not spec-

ially selected Ktocks either, for Sol. as-

sures us there wero viry many in tho
licld which contained two ears, and so
tall that Henry Ambergcr, who measures
close to Rix feet in his stockings, could
int reach the top ear. So wo say, corn's
a good crop this year, and tho fodder's as
Valuable as the ei'.r.

' " y

"

.

"Men's Dress j What, WJion, and
How to Wear It," a hauilsomo, illustra-
ted booklet by tho highest authority on
correct clothes in this country, giving
tho proper things for all occasions in a
correct dress chart and a review of tho
recent lall and winter styles. It will bo
mailod frco to any addross on request by
Its publishers, Tho McCuen Company,
Oil City, l'enna. lit

Tho annual meeting und reunion of
tho Western Association of tho 121st Reg-

iment, r. V., is being held at President
Tho meeting is being hold in tho

President Hotel and tho veterans are tho
guests of Capt. John M. Clapp, which
meaus that they are having the best sort
of a time. A number of the old boys
from here are gnosis of the association by
special invitation.

W. W. Covoll of Corry, who was vis-

iting friends in Oil City was a callor at
the Jllizsartl ofilco tho other day which
happened to bo his oighty-secon- d birth-
day. Mr. Covell has been a lifo-lon- g

Democrat, and has never taken a drink
of anything strougor than barn-raisin- g

cidor. This, we boliovo, for a Democrat,
to bo tho ouly similar case on record,
thinks the lllizzanl.

announcement ol tho population
of cities by tho census bureau is practi-

cally at an end. No inoro bulletins will
bo issuod, all of tho cities whoso popula-
tion Is ovor 25,000 having already been
counted and announced. Places whose
population Is loss than 2.",000 will have to

wait until tho announcement of popula-
tion by States alphabotically Is begun.
This will be started this week, according
to director Merrlam.

Tho-Wato- r Co., is making an exten-
sion of its supply pipe, r. inning a six-inc- h

linn from tho present source at the
Emorl spring to Tubbs run, about a niilo
distant. Tho work is boing rushed as
fust as possible and with favorable weath-
er will bo finished this month. This will
givo tho plant a largg additional supply,
and there should uot again bo a scarcity
of wator in tho dry season just when it
is most needed for many years to come.

I5y advertisement of a public auction
in this issue we aro apprised of the fact
that ono of Clarion's oMoct and best
known citizens, Major K.J.Reid, is about
to disposo of his household goods and
romove to Pittsburg, whoro most ot hw
family resides. Wo understand that ho
will open a law ofilco lu Pittsburg but
will continue to practice law in con-

nection with his present partner, F. J.
Alafl'ett, Esq., under tho firm iiamo of
J'oid iV Matrett. Clarion J'tckxoniun.

The Vencrablo Sainuol W. Stewart,
Tor many years a prominent resident of
Venango county, died at tho home of his
on, W. 15. Stowart, in Titusvillo, last

Tluirsday evening at 7 o'clock. Tho
was born Juno 2!), 18J0, and was a

prominent figure In the oarly days of tho
oil regions. His death was caused by ex
haustion, a doclino having beeu notieouMo
in his health since the burning of his
beautiful cooutry home at Stewart's Mill,
a few miles from Pleasantvillo, last June.

At tho annual meeting of the Oil City
Conference of tho Froo Methodist Church
held last week in Bradford, tho following
aro some of the appointments uiadu : .M.

B. Miller, District Elder; C. H. Reed,
Oil City and Salem j A. T. Sagor, Frank-
lin and Reed j C. II. Miller, Tionesta and
Nowniansvillo; H. It. Bradley, Tidionto
and Hickory j J. X. Eager, Kellettville
and Mayburg: A. C. Dow, Walnut Bend
and Weaver; Holen Critchlow, Pleasant
villo and Enterprise ; W. J. Rogois,
special, Pitholo and Stowarts Run ; Clar
ence Uigboo, Youngsvillo and Sugar
Grovo; E. Blows, Titusvillo and Jami-
son ; Clarion, S. Sager, D. E.j C. O.Copo- -

lnnd, Marionville, Byromtown and Gui
touvillo; H. D. Todd, Tylersburg and
Bownianvlllei J. J. Zihniser, Bradford ;

F. W. McClojlaud, Emporium; F. 1

Glass, Rldgway. Tho next conference
will bo hold in Youngsvillo, Pa., tl-.-

third weok in Sept, 1901.

Oil Motes.

A location for a well on the Kelly farm
at Oldtown has beeu made and contractor
Ed. Wasson will commence operations
within tho next two weeks. Tho loca.
tion is at tho lower end of tho flats, near
tho old barn.

Tho well on Hopkins Island, near the
poor farm, in good for fivo barrels, and
rnnlaius littlo or no salt whereas
the othor wells in that vicinity aro larire
ly Hooded with it.

Emorv A Shaw finished a well on Daw
son run lat week which for a tune looked
like a market breaker, but if it settles
down to a five-barr- well It will no bet
ter than some people think from present
appearances.

The Jiighandli) operations, Overlandor
tract, aro suspended for lack ol wator.

Elmer Fienimmg pulled the casing out
of his well opposite TiunUeyvillo on the
East siilo of lint river Monday. It was
ii. g.

YOU AM) T0U11 FRIEXDS.

Rev. Wm. Richards was down from
Mayburg Monday.

K. E. Floininieg was in Bradford on
business last week.

Mrs. J. H. Kolly visited frieuds in
Stoneboro last weok.

Jas. C. Welch of Balltown, was a
Tionesta visitor Monday.

Dr. J. C. Dunn was a business visitor
to Bradford lust Thursday.

7. . T. Shriver is home from Faunco- -

town on a visit to his family.
Mrs. (J. W. Sawyer was a guest of

Oil City friends ovor Sunday.
Goo. Holemau is home from Faunco- -

town for a few days visit with his family.

G. II. Killmor was in Jamestown, N.
Y., on business a couplo of days last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J.T. O'Rourke, of May
burg, wo: o visitors to Tionesta last Sat-

urday.
A boy was bom to Mr. and

Mrs. John Lougee on German Hill last
Friday.

Mrs. Minnio Phillips of Y uiigvillo,
was a guest of Miss Louise Killmor the
past week.

Mrs. Lizzie Hilling und niece, Miss
Vinnie Randall, wero visitors to Oil City
last Satuaday.

-- H. W. and Rochard Leilebur of Starr,
were pleasant cullers at tho Rkpuhmcan
office on Monday.

John Hunter, of the Wost Side, who
has been cu the sick list for a couple of
weeks is out again.

and Mrs. Geo. C. Priestly, of
Wurren, wcio guests of Dr. and Mrs. J.
C. Dunn ovor last Sabbath.

Misses Susie and Blanch Shotts ot
Tylersburg were guests of Mrs. II. M.
Zulinisor over last Thursday night.

Mrs. F. S. Colo and young son, of
Mcadvillc, are visiting her parents, Mr,
and Mrs, C. F. Cropp, on Cropp Hill.

Miss Elizabeth Alien, of Warron, was
a guest of Miss Florence Klinpstiver at
the Central House a part of last week.

--Allan Gordon of Elkhart, Ind., is
hero on his annual visit to relatives, and
is boing heartily greeted, by his many
friends.

Will Craig returned to his labors at
South Vandalia, N. Y., last Satorday, af-

ter a threo weeks' vacation pont with
his mother here.

Lector Holeman has returned home
from State Collego, having beon com-

pelled to give up his studies ou account
of his eyes failing him.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Huoy and grand
daughter, Miss Vera, of North Warren,
were guests of their daughter, Mrs, Chas.
A Mian, over Sunday.

County Commissioners Dale, Herman
and Carson are in Allontown this week
attending tho annual convention of the
Commissioners of the Stato.

Tho engagement of Miss Alys Has- -

sey of Oil City to James Greou of Ashta
bula, Ohio, Is announced, tho wedding to
tako placo ou the lHth Inst.

Miss Mattio Watterman left yester-
day for Guys, I 'a,, whore sho will act as
bridesmaid at the wedding ol Prof. W.G.
King and Miss Maudo Billig.

Mrs. W. A. Shcwm;in,' who has been
visiting hor parents Mr, and Mrs. G. F.
Watson, at Golinza, returned to her home
at Randolph, N. Y., last Friday.

Gcorgo Shoemaker was In M error a
couple of days last week, and reports bis
aunt, Mrs. Hoskins, who is suffering
from typhoid fever, as slightly improved.

Pr. James Sibbald, ol Philadelphia,
is spending a few weeks with trionds In
tlii section. Tho doctor was born on
what is now the Hopkins farm ami he
has been enjoying himnelf very much
amid tiio scenes of his boyhood.

J. M. McCtillough, of Nobraska, re-

turned last weok from New Castle, Pa.,
whither he had boon culled to attend the
funeral of his aged mother, who died in
that city on the 1st iust. Her namo was
Mrs. Elizabeth Kline and her age 73

years.
Wilson Jamieson, ol Lebanon, Pa.,

whoro ho is managor of a largo apartment
store, paid his brothers here, J. W. and
Quintain, a visit last week. "Wils"
doesn't chango much and his friends
found hint the same Mlable gontleman as
ol yore,

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Scliewie of Brad-

ford, wore guests of Mr. aud Mrs. A. W.
Richards ovor last Sabbath. Mrs. R's
mother, Mrs. James Furman, also of
BradGprd, who has been visiting hero for
some time, left Monday for Ohio to visit
her son.

Hev. W. P. Hollistor, pastor of the
Coch rail ton Presbyterian church, will
prcajh his farcwoll sormon on tho last
Sabbath in tho month and will thereafter
go to the pastorate of the Wilson Avenue
church in Clovoland. Spectator. Rev
Mr. Hollistor is a brother-in-la- w of our
townsman, G. G. Gaston, and has many
friends in Tionesla.whcreholms preached
some excellent sermons to our people
from the Presbyterian pulpit.

1'atnl Hand Car Wreck.

Andrew Sunsou, for a numbor of ycais
in tho employ of T. D. Collins, met
death lust Thursday morning while as-

sisting to propel a handcar on tho Tio-

nesta it Sheffield railroad at Kellettville.
Tho crew of about eight men had just
startod down the track for thoir work
and had gotten under full hoadway.whcn
the car struck a rock that had in some
manner gotten on tho track, stopping it
instantly and rearing up on end.' Tho
men wero thrown violontly forward and
all wero more or less bruised, but the
unfortuiiato man struck the top of bis
head ou some hard substan o, crushing
his skull. Ho was taken back to the
boarding house aud Dr, Detar sent for,
but died before tho doctor's arrival,
without regaining consciousness. Fore-
man Win. Nelson and Nils Poison
camo hero Thursday afternoon and pro
cured a suitable casket for the deco:ued,
ami his romains wero buried at Whin
Hill on Friday. Ho was a man of good
habits, industrious and frugal. Among
his e fleets wero found papers, chocks,
etc., amounting in value to over eight
humlred dollars, representing his savings
ol tho past few years. Ho was a nativo
of Denmark, in which country ho lias a
son and fivo daughters living, hts wife
being dead. Ho was aged ;VI years.

Ladies' jackets, capos and lurs at Tio-
nesta I'.ish Store. It

RECOT DEATHS."

MRS. ISAAC E. DKAN.

Friends here wrre greatly shocked and
saddened by the announcement of the
death ol this most excellent aud popular
lady. Mrs. Dean was a resident of Tionesta
for about three years, during which time
she endeared herself to tho poople by hor
many excellent womanly graces and
great kindness of hesrl, and by whom
her death will be mourned with deepest
grief. The following concerning hor de-

mise is taken from tho Derrick of Mon-
day :

"Mrs. Clara I. Dean, wife of Isaac K.
Deau, widely known throughout the oil
country as an orator and by his aoubri-qtl- et

of "Farmer Deau," died at the fam-
ily residence on West Second street
shortly alter midnight Saturday from
a recurrence of a carucerous affection
for which she had beeu treated about two
years ago.

"The deceased was widely known and
one of the most universally beloved wo-

men in this part of tho oil regions. Siie
was tho daughter of the late Hiram Mor-

ris and was born at Shaw's Landing f4
years ago last April. In 1872 she was
married to Isaac E. Dean, who was thou
engaged li: operatinK for oil at Foster's
Hill, this county. During that year
there wero 23 young men operating or
employed on oil wells in that district who
wore happily married. Siuco their mar-rlag- o

Mr. and Mrs, Dean have beon resi-
dents of 22 difforent oil towns and dis-

tricts and In all of those tho deceased won
friends through her utter disregard of
sell and her fine trails of heart and miud.
One child was born to them, a son, who
died in infancy, but sho reared and
adoptod two daughters of Parson Pluui-n- i

cr, who are happily married, aud sho is
survived by a third adopted daughter
agod 10 years.

"Mr. aud Mrs. Dean came to Oil City
from Tionosta In April, 1899, and have
sinco that timo been residents of this
placo. In responso to the expressed wish
of the deceased no clergyman officiated
at tho song service which was held at tho
family resideueo last evening anil tho
body will be taken this morning to Ash-vill- o,

Chautauqua county, the old Dean
homestead, about liiue miles from James
town, N. Y., where tho interment will
be at the side of their infant son.

The wide circle of frieuds possessed by
Mrs. Dean, as well as the countless
neighborly acts which the deceased was
able to perforin during hor long and use
ful lifo has caused much sympathy to be
expressed for tho bereaved husbaud in
Oil City, a feeling that will be duplicated
throughout the outire oil country where
bo is so well known."

MRS. HAHllY 11KAM.

Sue Burdick, wife of Harry Boam, died
at her homo at Euiioavor, Pa., Friday,
Oct. 5, 1900, after an illess of nearly two
years' duration. She was aged about 3

years, and besides the husband leaves a
sou aged about 5, and a daughter aged
about 11 years. Mrs, Beam was the
daughter of the lato Nathan Burdick,
well known to many of our readers. She
was a kind, goutlo and ellcctionato wife
and mothor, highly estoomod by all who
knew her, aud her death is deeply felt in
the community in which she lived. The
funeral services wore held on Sabbath
last at 11 o'clock, at tho Froe Motho-di- st

church, Rov. Mr. Stone officiating.
As showing tho esteem iu which the

was held a very large concourse of
friends atteudod the obsequies. The
stricken husbnnd aud children bavo the
sincere sympathy fof all in this their
darkest hour.

MKS. OI.KKN C. HUllTT.
Jennie, daughter of John and Sarah

II ntchl son Brown, was born near
Franklin May 7, 18(15, and died at Wild-woo-

Allegheny county, Pa., October 4,

lt'00, aged 35 years, 1 months and 27 days.
In 1S86 sho was married to Mr. Robert
Braddinh ol Tionesta township, and for
more than ten years hor homo was in or
near Tionesta whore she had a large num-

ber of friends. In 1807 she was again
married to Mr. Gien C. Burtt, formerly
of Neilltown, this county, but now an
employe of tho Smith Farm .Oil Co., at
Wildwood.

Mrs, Burtt was ono of nino children,
and her death is tho first in the family
sinco April fi, 18.85, when her father died
In a hospital at Pittsburg, and eleven
hours later hor eldost brother, Jerome,
diod suddenly near Rodbank. But what
seemed most tragic about these deaths
was that tho bodies were expressed homo
for burial on the same train mid tho
brothers who had the father's remains
iu charge, knew nothing of their broth-
er' death till they reached Rodbank.
The mother, who is slill living, resides
with her youngest son at McDonald, Pa.,
and among tho brothers and sisters are
Mrs. Cliailes Karns ol Tionesta, Mrs.
Curl Walters of Jamieson and William
Brown, of Trunkcyvillo. Twodanghters
are left in the care of relatives. Pearl
with Mrs. Walters, and Eflie with Mrs.
Couch, a sistor of Mr. Burtt's. Mrs.
Burtt, was converted a number of years
ago, and, gifted with tho power of song,
sho was especially IHpful in religious
meetings. Her fail h and trust in her
Savior wero as simple and beautiful as
that of n child, and during her illness,
which was long and severo, sho was al
ways thankful and would say, "'Tis so
sweet to trust in Jesus." Sho worried
about nothing and asked that tho night
before her burial bo one of prayer and
soiiK instead of mourning. Her remains
worn brought to tho Wulters homo nt
Jatnii son, Saturday, and were buried at
Neilltown Sabbath, tho services being
conducted in the Presbyterian church by
the pastor.

SUM'" the (,'iMiKh nml Wurkit oil I he ( ulil.

Laxative Bromo- - Juiniiio Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No cure, no pay. Price
25 cents.
Public Notice of I'issoliilion ol Part.

mrsliip.

Xolico is horeby given, that tho part-

nership lately subsistinic between Goo.

G. Slit.ingnr of New Castle, Pa., and W.

J. Campbell, of Tionosta, Pa., under tho
(inn namo of Stit.lngor A Campbell, was
dissolved on tho lith day of October, A. D,

I!MI0, by miitunl consent.
All debts owing said partnership are to

bo received by said Geo. (. Stitzingcr,
and all demand. on said partnership are
to be presented to him for payment, at
llf'l 2 E. Washington St., New Castle,
Pa., where tho business will be contin
ued by ttio said Ge i. G. Stitzingcr.

liKll. Nl'IIVI NilKlt.
W. J. ( AMI III. I. L.

BflMTStay In VTtmtlU '

In Common Pleas Court No. 1, before
Judges S. A. M cf'lung and J. A. Evans.
Attorney L. H. Burnett pi esc n ted a peti-
tion for the release of Mrs. Ida Law from
tho insane asylum at Dixnioni. After a
longthy argument, court refused to make
the order.

The case is peculiar and distressing.
Mrs. Law is of a delicate temperament
and after her third child was born she cut
Its throat iu a fit of insanity. Later she
attempted ti commit suicide by jumping
from tine of the windows of the Preby-teria- n

hospital, Allegheny. The Com-

monwealth, owing to the peculiar con-

ditions, did not take any steps in tho first
baby's untimely death, but when later
she strangled another of her children,
District Attorney John C. Haymaker had
her indicted before the grand jury for
murder. A verdict of not guilty by rea-

son of insanity was returned, and she
was remanded to the asylum at Dixmont.

In court to-d- the Aoman was neeoiii
panitd by an officer of the institution and
Dr. Henry A. Hutchinson was also pres-

ent. Mr. Burnett explained lo the court
that since being taked lo Dixmont in
May, Mrs. Law has beeu worrying and
fretting over her children and Is anxious
to get back agaiu to her family. Dr.
Hutchinson stated that ho had examined
tho woman two weeks ago, that hisobser-vstion- s

lod him to believe that she is per-

fectly sound In mind and competent to
tako care of herself. But he also said
that her ailment would return at mater-
nity. Mr. Law suggested that he be al-

lowed to givo bond if there wo e any in-

dications of return of tho troubl", but
the court said that was a eondit on that
was not guarded against unless the wo-

man was kept in an asylum. The court
was informed that the woman would be
properly cared for if released, but it
could uot sco its way clear to mako tho
order. At this decision Mrs. Law burst
into tears aud said she was so anxious to
again see her little ones, who aro now at
Oil City. ntlsburg lVc.su.

H:iid on Counterfeiters.

The Derrick of yesterday states that W.
J. Flynu, of Pittsburg, of the United
Statos Tieasury Department, and William
Blair, a deputy U. S. Marshal, Iroin
DuBois, passod through tbo city yoster-da- y

on their way from Warren to Pitts
burg. Thoy had in their ens: oily Fred-

erick Rogors of Corry, arrested in that
city ou Sunday on a charge of counter-
feiting. The prisoner Is past middle age
and is crippled and bent with rheuma
tism, and looks anything else than the
dangerous counterfeiter he is supposed to
bo. It is believed that the next visit by
the officers will be in Forest county, as
considerable counterfeit mony has beon
in circulation in that neighborhood dur-

ing tho past fow months. Employes of
ouo ol the saw mills between here and
Tionesta and Hickory, whon returning
from a visit of pleasure to either places,
invariablv found from a quarter to a dol
lar of small counterfeit chango In their
possession when they got back to work.
An operator of niokel-iu-tho-sl- ma
chines placed iu that county found in one
month more than ?22 worth of counter
feit money in his boxes. The few arrests
that have been made during the past teu
days, at Corry and in the neighborhood
of DuBois, 's probably only the begin
ning of a big raid by the g vernment.

letter to ('. A. Uaiuiail .

Tionasttt, I'a.
Dear Sir: You owu several bouses.

Your reason for painting Devoe lead an i

zinc should be several times as strong as

tho man who owns but one.
Lead aud oil was good enough paint till

tho merits of zinc were lound out. It was
profitable to paint lead and oil it was
then but not now.

Tho addition of zinc to load makes De-

von lead and zic last twice as long and
cost no more ; costs less a trilloless; not
much. Lead aud oil is mixed by hand ;

Devoo lead aud zinc by machinory.
Might as well make one's shirts l3' hand
as mix paints. Say it costs $100 a house
to paint lead and oil ; and it lusts three
years.

Say it costs the same for Devoej which
lasts six years it will last ten years iu

favorable conditions, unless you want to
ropaint to change the color.

The cost ; lead and oil about fSoayoar;
Dovoe $15 probably less.

Yours truly,
F. W. Dkvok A Co.

Going West ami Xorluwfst.

The best line west of Chicago if you
aro going to any point iu Montana, Idaho,
Washington Oregon, Kan-a- s, Nebraska,
Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, Nevada or
California, is the CHICAGO. MILWAU-
KEE and ST.PAUL RAILWAY. Direct
and short lines between Chicago Sioux
City, Omaha, Milwaukee, La Crosse, St.
Paul and Minneapolis. Solid vestibuled,
electric lighted, steam heated trains ;

freo reclining chair cars; compartment
and sleeping cars ; tho finest dining cars
in tho world. If you contemplate a trip
west or nortwest call ou any coupon
ticket agent in the United Stales or write
to W. S. Howell, G. K. P. A., ':i.si i '.road-

way, N. Y., or to John K. Pott, I). I. A.,
1S4S Willia.n street, Williamsport, Pa.,
saying whore you are going, about when
you will start, how ii hii v there will be in
the party, and full inf.iruiaiion with
maps, timo-lable- s and rates of fare will
bo promptly furnished, free. Bu miro to
ask for your tickets via C, M. A St. I.
Ry.

Thanks.

En. Kki'I'U.H'AM thank the
kind friends and neighbors for their sym-
pathy and arts of kindness in our recent
allliction lliii death and liurial of our
dear daughter aud sister, Emma.

Mrs. II. ElILKKH,
W. F. Eiilkkm.

Eyes Examined Free.

Prof. C, Block will bo again at the Cen-

tral Hotel, Tionosta. Oct. 15 and Pi, with
tho latest styles of frames. All the work
guaranteed. It

MARRIED.
K V. INS IN PA TTE Il.S IN A ! I

'

of .I'T'nne Toliey, Mnvbnr., I'a.,
Oct. I, linn, Kev. Wm." Itielmrds otlii-laii- ng,

Mi. lUlph Bohins n. of James-
town, N. Y., and Mims .Mildred Patter-
son, of Whig 1 ill.

to I nt: a i in in ow ii v

Take I'.roino (Jtiiriinv Tablets.
All dni::j!i refund the iiihic.v if it tails
to cure. E. V. (.love's Is mi

Im..

Thli tifrnature is on every hoi of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tabieu

the remedy that rurce cold la one dmy

Notice to Slockholilersof the Forest Tel-
ephone and Telegraph Co.

M a iti kn vi li.e, Pa., Sept 1ft, ltmo.
The annual meeting of the stock holders

of tho Forest Telephone and Telegraph
Company, for the election of officers, etc.,
will be held in the office of Dr. A. E.
Strnecipher in Marienville on the 15th
day ol llctolier, lfiiHi, at l::!0p, in. Proxies
must bo in leirsl form in order to be
counted. By order of th board f Di-

rectors. A. E. Stoshi'Ii-akk- , Pres.
J. B. Cottlk, Sec.

norvixiw .uaiuikth
CORRKCTF.D EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour sack . 1.10f$l.r5
Corn meal, feed, "(A 100 lt ..lo
Corn meal, family, y 100 tb 1.25
Chop feed, puro grain 1.10
Oats H2.' .:t5
Corn, shelled .. .55
Means bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured 13fi. .II
Iiacon, sugar cured 12i..b'
Shoulders .10
Wbitetish --

f kit .50
Snaar !( 07
Svrup 25'u .50
N'. O. Molasses X4 .50
Ctlee, Kowtt Kio 11 15

Coffee, blended Java .25
Tea .rt)
Butter '.'2ri, .25
Mice 05fg,.0
Kggs, fresh (n .15
Salt 'f barrol 1.25
Lr.rd .10
Potatoes, bushel, .50
Lime & barrel. . !Kil.(MI
Nails V keg 2.75

opkins

- - - -

203 Centre and
204
Streets.

Wepreaching
the philoso-ph- y

of good
clothes for years.

just opened the finest

line of Jackets, Capes and

Collarettes ever brought to

town.

It pay you to

them over before buying.

L. J. Hopkins.

Sycamore

Has

will

I JAMES. I

If you have nut rearl our re ',

booklet on "ClothiiiL' Up lo Dm.-,-

come in and get it. Whib1 ymi

here we will be glad to show you ti c

beautiful fabrics lor the coming F

aud winter season
We are turning out the in.-s- t bean-tiln- l

examples of high da Tsilori. s

ever produced in this city.

THE McCUEN CO.

2b AND 29 SENECA CT. ,

- OIL CITY, PA.

257,
Oil City, Penn'a.

B. JAMES,

OIL CTY, PA.

directly oppoaitena.

Black Dress Goods'
News of Interest to the
Contemplating Purchaser.

There's really a DKIvSS tiOO S .SHOWING IIKRK that, in Its completeness,
is out of all proportion with the size of tho store.

Invito you to inspect a stock that has bi eu carefully selected as to style and
priced in a manner to justify your patronage.

Therc're tho popular CII KVIOTS liiagonal, Pebble, Undressed Worsted,
Camel's Hair and Zibetine VKNKTIA.NN, POPLINS, HABIT CLOTHS, Kill
FINISH HROAUCLOTHS, H ION RI ETTAS, WHIPCORDS aud FIUURKD
BIjACK OOODS-'-Piero- la," "Komola," "Crepons" and "Rae Stripe."

"Heather Homespun."
Am the name would suggest, "it's Scotch," and, like all Scotch fabrics, there's a

rough and ready look about it that strongly appeals to tho lady of fahioii width 54
inches Prico K5c.

Opera Flannel.
Five protty, noat stripe ellbets, just received 55c.

Fancy Hosiery Ladies.
.Some new perpendicular stripo ell'octs and ideas and the new "iolf (iroeu.

Kullled Curtain Swiss, 15, 20, 25, 35 & 40o.
New circular aud scarf Shoulder Shawls Pink, Blue and Black.

WILLIAM

CJ-OTttl-
Wa

Boys' Vestee Suits.
tSizes 3 to 8, in mixed and fray unions, fairly well made, Suit, $1 00.

Boys' Vestee Suits.
In all wool cheviots and plain blue, vests button in back, Suit, 2 50.

Boys' Vestee Suits.
Size u 4 to 10, tiia io 'rom all wool cheviots, double tiri-anii- fancy silk
vests that button down from, finey shields, i'.ibO, $100 aud $5 00

BoiCs' Suits.
Size 8 to 10 Not a boy's emit in the home of this si.o but made Irotu

l cloths.
83 00 Hoys, ail-wo- (fray and brown mixed cheviots, double breasted
coat', double eeat and knee trousers, taped seams, patent ba"d, and a
wonder at our prico.
$5 00 Hoys' three-piec- e suits, single breasted coats, with doiihl-brcasle- d

vesfe, short trousers, in blue cheviots. Others in worsteds and
Id e hi rg'. s at fd 00 lo '.) 00

THIS IS A --vKK STOUK l'0!i KYS' CLOTIIIXO. OR MEN'S

41 & 43 SENEGA ST.,

I Arlington Hotel

have been

look

I

Telephone


